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Y Y ith natural gasprices remaining at stubbornly high levels and domestic production stagnatingin the face of projected US demand grou"th, exacerbatedby reduced Canadian
imports, the need for additional sourcesof gas has become
very apparent.The 2005 hurricanesand resulting damage to
Gulf of Mexico production pushed prices up even further.
There are still some minor arnounts of natural gasproduction
in the Gulf of Mexico ofrline due to the unprecedentedlevel
of damage. However, higher earning potential from deep
water drilling and demand for gas production in the Middle
East means that rig counts in the Gulf of Mexico are down
and likely to stay down, limiting the growth in domestic gas
production. This set of circumstancesbrings added demand
for liquefied natural gas (LNG) to closethis gap.
Historically, most natural gas consumed in the United
States came from indigenous Lower 48 production and
pipeline imports from Canada. Mexico, although it has significant natural gas resourcepotential, has tended to be a net
importer of natural gasfrom the United Statesand is expected
to continue as such. For most of its history, the continental
natural gastrade has existedlargelywithout a global influence
affecting market prices.
Gary L. Hunt is presidentof VentyxAdvisors.ln 2OO7,his former company,GlobalEnergyDecisions,and anothercompany,
NewEnergyAssociates,were acquiredby VistaEquityPartners.
Global and NewEnergywere rolled into Ventyx,a new company,alongwith IndusInternational
and MDSI,Inc.For moreinformation.see www.ventvx.com.
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CommunityChoiceAggregationls a
NewSolutionfor EnergyMarkets

I

HowardV Goluband PaulFenn
II

I n June 2007, the mayor of San Franciscoannouncedthat he had signedan ordinanceto negotiatewith energysuppliersto switch the city's
residentsand businesses
from PacificGas and
Electric to a competitivesupplierand make the
city 5l percentgreen-powered
by 2017. Cdling
it 'the largestmunicipal alternativeenergyprogramproposedin the United Statesto date,"city
leadersannouncedthat a statelaw cdled Community Choice Aggregation (CCA) allows the
city to undertake,assponsoringSupervisorTom
Ammiano called it, "an ambitious effort to
achieveno lessthan energyindependenceand
renewableenergyfor the entire community."
"an ambitiouseffortto achieveno lessthan energy independence
and renewable
energyfor
the entirecommunitv."

HowardV.Golub (hgolub@nixonpeabody.com)
is an attorneyin the San Franciscootfice of
Nixon Peabody,LLP After retiringas general
counselof PacificGasand ElectricCo.,in 1994
he entered private practice,where he has
serveda wide varietyof clients,includingthe
San FranciscoLocalAgencyFormationCommissionand otherson CCAanalysisandformation. Paul Fennis chairmanand CEOof Local
PowerInc. (paulfenn@localpower.com),
based
in SanFrancisco.He authoredCalifornia's2002
CommunityChoicelaw, AssemblyBill 117;
coauthoredthe nation'soriginalsuch law in
Massachusetts
in 1994;draftedSanFrancisco's
2001revenuebond authorityto financerenewable energydevelopment;
authoredSan Francisco's EnergyIndependence
Ordinancein
2004;and was the primaryauthorof San Francisco's2007 CommunityChoiceDraftlmplementation
Plan.
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Other California communities are in various stagesof analyzing or developing CCA
Programs.
THE CONCEPT
California, the nation'slargestenergymarketplace,is launching a new vehiclefor delivering retail electricservice,CCA. fusembly Bill
117, enactedin 2002,r directedthe Cdifornia
Public Utilities Commission (CPUC) to establish implementing regulations,a processthat
took severalyears,zand CCA is now being analyzedor developedby variouscommunities.
CCA permits Cdifornia citiesand counties
to procureand sell electriciryto residentsand
and usethe distribution facilitiesof
businesses
investor-ownedutilities (IOUs) to deliver the
power to the communityt retail customers.
Under CCA, the ciqy' becomesthe commodity supplier and the IOU providesthe transportation and billing services.The IOU is compensatedfor its servicesat ratesestablishedby
the CPUC and relievedof the obligation to procure power for CCAs customers,freeing IOUS
of that portion of vertically integratedutitiry
serviceviewedashighestrisk to the IOU. In addition, becauseCalifornia IOUs arefacingrising
incremental energy procurement costs, the
IOUt remaining customersbenefit when the
city undertakes the procurement function.
Thesefactorsmay explainwhy California IOUs
supportedthe enactmentof AB 117.
CCA providescitieswith valuableopportunities, of which reducedpower coststo the
community is only one. Local control over
procurementchoicesis often as important as
reducedenergycosts.A cicy'scontrol overprocurement choicespermits it to encouragea
2OO8
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preferred technology, such as a particular renewabletechnology attractive to the communiry and/or stimulate generatingunits at locations advantageousto the community and/or
procurement of renewableenergyin excessof
statutory RenewablesPortfolio Standards.
CCA dso providesthe opportuniry for local
control over energy efficiency programs and
the deployment (locally) of public goods
charges,a surchargeimposedby IOUs on all
of their customers, but deployed over the
IOUS' systemsand not necessarilyfocusedon
the communiry originating the funds. Another advantageof local control is the abiliry
to tailor rate designto the specificneedsof the
communiry. For example,acity might provide
deeperdiscountsto low-income residentsor
offer economic developmentratesdesignedto
assistparticular economic development.

GCAprovidescitieswith valuableopportunities,
of whichreducedpowercoststo the community
is onlyone.
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CC,Adso presentsthe possibility of reduced
electric rates.The economic fundamentalsare
attractive: a ciryt capital cost of financing a
power project will be rypically two-thirds that
of an IOU. This reduction is primarily a function of the fact that cities finance using 100
percent municipal debt, whereasIOUs typically finance using 50 percent debt, which is
slightly more expensivethan municipal debt,
and 50 percent equiry which is substantially
rnore expensivethan municipd debt. For capital-intensiveprojects, particularly renewable
energygeneration,this is a formidable advantage.There are alsomechanismsto usemunicipal bonds to prepay for purchasedpower,
using that method to reducethe cost.aIn addition, a city may have accessto low-cost supplies, either dready owned by it or from a supplier seeking a large instant market or an
"anchor tenant" for a new power project.
STATUTORYAND REGULATORY
FRAMEWORK
AB 117 establisheda relatively simple procedure for formation of CCA. Once a policy
& EI.ECTRICITY
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decisionis made, the city can implement CCA
quite promptly. Moreover, two unusud provisionsofAB 117 provideimportant advantages.
The statute requiresthe city to develop an
Implementation Plan and presentit at a noticed public hearing before adoption.t The
Implementation Plan must derail the process
and consequencesofaggregation and contain
all of the following:6
(A) An organizational structure of the program, its operations,and its funding
(B) Rate setdng and other coststo participanrs
(C) Provisionsfor disclosureand due process
in setting rates and allocating costs
among participants
(D) The methodsfor entering and terminating agreementswith other entities
(E) The rights and responsibilitiesof program
participants,including, but not limited
to, consumer protection procedures,
credit issues,and shutoff procedures
(F) Termination of the program
(G) A description of the third partiesthat will
be supplying electricity under the program, including, but not limited to, information about financial, technical, and
operationalcapabilities
In addition to an Implementation Plan, a
ciry must alsopreparea "Statementof Intent,'
which shall provide for dl of the following:7
.
.
.
.

Universal access
Reliabiliry
Equitable ffeatment ofall classesofcustomers
Any requirementsestablishedby state law or
by the CPUC concerning aggregatedservice.

The decisionto implement a CCA program
must be made through an ordinance adopted
by the "governingboard."8
The Implementation Plan, Statement of
Intent, and certainother information must be
filed with the CPUC as part of a registration
packet.The commissionhas 90 daysto certiry
the packet.eThe commissiondoesnot have
rate-making or other continuing authoriry
over the CCA program.
AB ll7 containstwo substantiveprovisions
that are particularly noteworthy. First, the
DOI10.1002/gas
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statute requiresIOUs to "cooperatefully with
any communiry choice aggregatorsthat investigate, pursue or implement community
choice aggregationprograms."l0Although
there is one proceedingat the CPUC alleging
noncompliance,at the minimum this section
requiresthe timely and complete provision of
information, including customerload data,by
IOUs to a city consideringor implementing a
CCA program.
Second,the statute also affords a city with
an extremelyvduable marketingopportunity:
upon implementationof a CCA program, all
electricity consumerswith the city-residential, commercial, and industrial-automatically becomecustomersof the city unlessthe
customeraffirmativelyactsto "opt out" of the
CCA programand revertto the IOU.r I
TREND TOWARD COMMUNITY.BASED
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION
Vhile new to many, Community Choice
was first adopted by Massachusettsr2
ten years
ago aspart ofits electricity industry restructuring act, followed by Ohio,r3 California, and
NewJersey.ra
In Ohio, CCAhas beencalledthe
"poster child" for electric restructuring,with
about 500,000 customersbeing served by
CCAS. In March, the Ohio Office of Consumers' Counsel called CCA "the jewel of
deregulation,"and evennow, Ohio Democratic
GovernorTed Stricklandt proposedlegislation
to reregulatethe statet power sectorwould preserveand even expand CCA as a comp€titive
option in an otherwisereregulatedmarket. In
Massachusetts,
all of CapeCod hasbeenserved
electricity and energyefficiencyservicesby the
Cape Light Compact, a CCA formed at the
turn of the century, a new CCA formed in
Marlboro lastsummer,and a CCA is now forming in'Worcester,
westof Boston.

Choicewas first adoptedby Massachusetts
ten
yearsago as part of its electricityindustryreact,followedby Ohio,California,
structuring
and
NewJersey.

In California,the local CCA processstarted
in San Franciscoas long ago as 1999, when
O 2@8WileyPeriodicals,
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the Board of Supervisorsapproveda resolution asking for a CCA bill, which was sponsoredby then-AssemblyMember (now Senator) CaroleMigden, becominglaw in 2002.
Vith Cdifornia not opting for a secondtry
at deregulation,CCA is now the single form
of competitive power supply in that massive
market. Vith electric industry deregulation
fading on the politicd horizon, CCA presents
a unique new market structure for changing
the way US consumersgenerateand consurne
energy.A new hybrid of municipal utiliry and
deregulation,CCA is changing the basicparadigm of electriciry asit hasbeendefined in the
past 50 yearsby pollinating traditional local
conffol, municipd franchising,and municipal
revenuebonds with public/private partnerships,competitivesupply and third-party operations,and risk management.

fadingon the
Withelectricindustryderegulation
politicalhorizon,CCA presentsa uniquenew
marketstructurefor changingthe way US consumersgenerateand consumeenergy.

NEW PARADTGM(S)?
CCA presentsseveralnew paradigmsto the
power industry.

deversusreregulation
Unlikethe deregulation
policy.
bate,CCAis a uniquelybipartisan

One is politicd. Unlike the deregulationversusreregulationdebate,which pits Democrat
againstRepublicanmore or lessright down the
aisle,CCA is a uniquely bipartisanpolicy at oppositepolesof the politicd spectrum.Both procompetition Republicansand public power-orientedDemocratshaveled the call for CCAlaws.
Former FederalEnergy RegulatoryCommissionerNora Brownell,a Bush appointee,hasrecently called CCA "the only exceptionto the
failure of deregulationin the United States."In
San Francisco,liberal DemocraticSenatorCarTom
ole Migden and SanFranciscoSupervisors
Ammiano and RossMirkarimi areits long-time
politicd leaders.
2OO8
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Additionally, while Democrat-controlled
legislaturesin Massachusettsand California
passedtheir statet CCA laws,Ohiot Republican-dominatedlegislaturepassedits CCA law
in 1999.In Ohio, when GreenMountain Energy announcedin 2001 that its power contract to servehalf a million customersof the
Northeast Ohio Public Energy Council
(NOPEC), a CCA, would result in a 33 percent greenhousegas reduction, the head of
NOPEC, Dan Diliberto, joked to the media
that getting greenpower had beenan accident:
it just happenedthat a far greenercompetitive
supplier had submitted the lowest rates and
guaranteeda discount from the incumbent
utilityt coal and nuclear power portfolio.
However, the political uniquenessof CCA
is only the tip of the iceberg.To the energyindustry, CCA presentsa potentially profound
paradigm shift in terms of the market sizeand
will offer significant opportunities to new
businessmodelsand to new market entrants.
For the reasonslisted below,theseopportunities are intriguing.

CCApresentsa potentiallyprofoundparadigm
shiftin termsof the marketsizeand will otfersignificantopportunities
to new businessmodels
and to new marketentrants.

First is scale.CCls are immense compared
to eventhe largestdirect access
customers(i.e.,
those that bypassthe distribution companies
and contract directly with generators).Vith a
peak of 650 megawatts,SanFranciscois larger
than the largestcontract approvedunder direct access,the University of California. The
annual revenuesfrom one CCA customer like
San Franciscoalone will be in excessof $300
million, with a net presentvalue of $6 billion
over the term of a 20-yearcontract.
Secondis comminnent.CCAs in California
areseekingmultidecadepower purchaseagreementsin order to supportrevenuebondsto finance their suppliert portfolio. This kind of
public/private partnershipmeansthat both
the client (the ciry) and the supplier are making a deep commitment to stableratesand
coinvestment.
2OO8 NATURALGAS& ELECTRICITY
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Third is public f.nancing. San Franciscohas
approvedan open-endedbond issuance,which
it intendsto useto fund sweralhundred million
dollars of the renewableenergycomponent of
its CCA program. Every potentid CCA in the
Bay Area is seeking to follow San Francisco's
model of issuingrevenuebonds to financetheir
respectiverenewable energy objectives. That
providesan opportuniry for suppliersto be involved in building renewableenergyfacilities,
not just trading power.
A quick look at the current crop of Cdifornia CCfu looking for suppliersis startling to
uninitiated power marketers:a total peak demand of 3,200 megawattsand total annual energy consumption of 15,000 gigawatt-hours.
Indeed, if all the announcedCCA programs
come to fruition, they would representapproximately l1 percent of current load for
PG6.E, SCE, and SDG6{E combined,in one
of the largestenergymarkets in the world.
Thedevelopment
of the CCAmarketwill require
suppliersto get activelyinvolvedin localand
statepublicprocessesin orderto be competitive and effective.
A market of this magnitudewill not develop
on its own. The developmentof the CCA market will requiresuppliersto get activelyinvolved
in locd and statepublic processes
in order to be
competitiveand effective.This will involve participation at the CPUC and evenmore critically,
at the city and county levels.AB ll7 and other
CCA lawsrequirea deliberativelocd processto
preparea CCA for implementation. San Franciscois a casein point: in2005 after40 hoursof
public hearings,the SanFranciscoLocd Agency
Formation Commission recommendeda draft
CCA ImplementationPlan for adoption.The
ciry formed a CCATask Force in2006, which
held a dozen meetings,followed by another
dozen mayor'soffice meetings,and multiple
Board of Supervisorsmeetingsand hearingsbefore the Implementation Plan was approvedin
June2006.
NEW PRODUCT REOUESTED
\7hile conventionalwisdom previouslyassumed that consumersin deregulatedmarkets
DOI 10.1002/gas/ @ 2008Wiley Periodicals,Inc.
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are primarily price-driven, California'spostenergycrisisframeworkhasmany leadingCCfu
emphasizingother criteria for suppliersto target. San Franciscoprovidesa good example.It
will requireits supplierto "meetor beat" the incumbent IOUt rateswhile committing to a far
greenerportfolio, including a $t.z billion rollout of local and regionalrenewableresources
and demand technologies,including a 150megawattwind farm, and (within city boundaries) 107 megawattsof energyefficiency and
conservation,T2 megawattsof renewabledistributed generation,and at least3l megawatts
of solarphotovoltaics.The objectiveis a 5l percent renewableportfolioby 2017.

SanFranciscowill requireits supplierto "meetor
beat"the incumbentIOU'srateswhilecommitting
to a far greenerportfolio.

The SanFranciscomodel hasbeenadopted
in a recently completedCCA businessplan
preparedfor an East Bay Joint PowersAgency
that includes Oakland, Berkeley, and
Emeryville. Also, in Marin Counry a CCA
businessplan sets a 5l percent renewables
portfolio by 2017. In neighboring Sonoma
County, a recently completed Community
Climate Action Plan funded by areamunicipalitieswould use CCA and energybonds in
conjunction with bold greentransportation
fuels and infrastructure to achievea 20 percent across-the-boardgreenhousegas reduction by 2015. None of theseCCAs are requiring a discount, but all want more stable,
competitive rateswith major green power developmentcomponentsembeddedin the deal.
OBJECTIVECONDITIONS
'S7ith
the energ'ycrisisconvertingmany consumers(including largeindustrial and commercid consumers)from wanting cheaperpower to
wanting protection againstincreasingmarket
volatiliry recentwidespreadpublic acceptance
of a climate crisislends urgencyto CCA programs.The IOUs have followed (sluggishlyt5)
the public mandateto delivera solution, yet on
the other hand straight deregulationhas failed
to delivermeaningftrlgreeningor evena signifi22
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cant degreeof competition. CCA offers many
answersto many of theseproblems.
HOW CCA MIGHT WORK BETTER
For competitive power markets, CCA offers leverageon every major failure of deregulation. \fhere under deregulation,high marketing costs have blocked true retail
competition, CCA suppliershave minimal
marketing costsbecauseCCA ratepayersare
included in the aggregationunlessthey opt
out. 'Whereasdirect accesssuppliers suffer
from exposureto high customerchurn and are
limited to relatively short-term conttacts,
under CCA churn can be limited by opt-out
penaltiesand multiyear contracts.Moreover,
cities and counties are creditworthy parties
with significantcapacityto issuebonds.More
importantly, CCA programsare built on local
consensus.For all the reasonswhy pluralistic,
democraticsocieties-with all their perceived
drawbacks-have consistentlyoutperformed
centralized,autocraticsocieties,CCA hotds
the promiseof better servingthe energyneeds
of the market that they serve. (j
)

NOTES
l.

Codified at California Public Utilities Code Sections

218.3,33r. r, 366,366.2,
394.25.
38r.r, 394, and,
2. SeeCalifornia Public Utilities Commission Decision 0412-046(r2 I | 6/04), Decision05-r2-04r (r2 I 15| 05), Decision 06-07-030 (7120106),and Decision 07-01-025

(u25107).
3. Under AB 117, CCA may be electedby cities, counties,
and combinations thereof. For convenience,we will simply refer to "city' or "cities."
4. In late 2003, the IRS adopted regulationspermitting prepayments for gasor electricity to be financed with tax-exempt bonds. The cicy of Memphis, first to act under the
new regulations,enteredinto a l5-year prepaid electricity
purchaseagreement,reportedly saving Memphis $225
million.
5. Public Utilities Code S 366.2(c)(10)(A).
6. Public Utilities Code S 366.2(c)(3).
7. Public Utilities Code S 336.2(c)(4).
8. Public Utilities Code S 366.2(c)(10)(A).This would be a
ciry council or county board of supervisors.
9. Public Utilities Code S 366.2(c)(7).
10. Public Utilities Code S 366.2(c)(9).
I l. Public Utilities Code S 366.2(c)(2).
I 2. Chapter 164 of 1997, Section 247 .
13. SenateBill 3, Secdon4928.20.
14. Assembly Bill No. 2165, now Chapter 24 of 2003.
15. Pacific Gas and Electric Co. has recently announced that
it will not even achievethe statutory mandate of 20 percent renewablesbv 20 I I .
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